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At a coaveittlan Of Washington county wool
' hzowers held in Washington on tilefth last X
-the underidgaillwere appoloted soca!, a Stab?'
Convention,. teargsnLee a Pennsylvania State's,.

- WoobGroweigt Association.
,t After due oentertnee, welter& iforitetiltsetrnae g2=3,4:tagar'.lirigeltmoolTertreanar; ;be eth of ebrunry next; az. 1.1ceoloeic, a.irSrthepurpose above spec=
Ifthere. - anzttito Conveziticgs Is.sorifted, there bo alasOEMS= .coz theeonerstive merits of Attforent breeds of thee •
sad other tooll.ssOreprinto to theoccasion.

- ',Worm:a Ls Horst,
Asa Mawczorrat,
Jens. IL-Farrah,
Samoa IfeParmazzo,
WILLLLII011121 Y,

Cizrenuter.
Waterzyceese. Pa., lanflgefabk..

Bristol Batt-edlieurillinitr'Partter Cap.
tetrod—dfla Iffease.Bireeking *Tools'.fletned,A Rateteptlhove Bolusess,Tonuid
;,-,FlartiessfarstafahOElllebe.-,

. • ^."-TleSfeadee will :renteMber the extensive—r;a6bery ofOffillatmeßenlittoggenseintbiacity
:•entle bleatkisteethand- thefieetimof the sus.
peeled hnottly• to- Canada. Every m,ns in'hie potter wereUsedby , Wayrty Lowry !to cap-
pato-therobtairesioulevet after, it was posi-
tively known that *they had taken refuge in
-Canada, be Writhe to the Chief Of Police of To-

. 'rento,enelesing lealentlar describing! certain
silk:lee Motto front the banking hcmse -of W.
ELwath.,* -a CO. Omdeacaratalm as 'the rob-•

bee•the tsa meat. named. Bristol Bill, and
' •sln ,w • goes byrthe name or Bill ci else,

statism that&prowl isfitlCOOhad been offeredfor the arrest of each of them.
On, themammy( that lettertho Toronto po-

llee Made hidatry and le:tined that they were
.

'both inTeroato;and early hiMaylan attempt.'ell their captero, belt without, success: They
•••• got, however, a number of burglare,tools andother traces showing that the birds men,haveonly recently escaped.. The impressionthcre,was that tbey Lunt gene inthedirectionet Gem-waged the tobnyograph of Bristol Binwee for-

. warded to the authorities in that directicm.lie, however, went to- Hamilton, and with
the asalatenoe Of his friend, ha man-
aged W. keep out':of the way until- Satyr-

' • day, whet he was cleverly nabbed by
the Chief Of .. Police Captain ARlchole,

Themanner in which he was captured isthus given in the liaptilten Spectator, of theilea inst. ult will be remembered that two
• men named Smith and -Lamb were soma time

• niece arrested on ft 'enema of attempting toteethe Gore Bank, but , the chiefprole°.
tor ef theb_argiszy,s, amHenry Park-er, known better by the Cognomenof .Bristolgin," escaped to the States inseen as hedis-
covered he wan staPected of being implicated
inRio attar.' At this time he we, residing In
Whoa.% on MEM street, in flare liton, with hiswifeandlemily, and whenbe fled heled them
still living there. The house is comfortably....nienferetratna indienos that Parker's rocs-Bunhad been followed by him with great sue,-""^"tese. Indeed he ta notedboth in Canada andthesSAathatos being a most finished adept inthe tut of house-breaking.

"The chiel_of our Police has been vigilantlywatching forliiiirtikereloOinmiltonever stage
the time ofhis departure, justly thinkingthatthe probabilitieswere that be would return,
though it were only to remove his wife andhousehold furniture- Aud so well appointed
wero his means et infOrmation that he wag
aware of Parker's arrival within an boar of
the timeat which the event ocx.arred, whichwas on theafternoon of Saturday. The chiefimmediately clustered several of his men and
lettingthem in person to Parker's house, he.stationed them la such politions at the front
and rear of theboom that escape was nap».

• slide.
"Hethenknocked at thedoer and lira. Parker

answered the summon,,. The Chief asked if
aMr. Grant ;lived there, and thewoman end
hedid not, but at the same time “smellinga
.rst," she endeavored to close the door In his
face. This, however, the Chief of the Polleewould not permit, and saying thatho had no
doubt some on else lived there who would dosqually as well as lifr.4Grent. rushed Intothe
'teem, followed by Sergeant Ahrens. Ile found
Parker In ea Inner room, and ho offered no
resistance to Ids arrest, batappme-ed stricken
with amazement'and dillmay Lhattrisadvent
is Hamilton had so soon become known. Theprisonerwas speedily handcuffed and, taken-
to the police otation."Tbertlifibuffillsit evidence toconvict him,
as in addition tothe witnesses who apPeared
against his accomplice Smith, there is thecid-
deuce of a man named Lamb,-Who was also-
artacoompilee. number lloftrarglarti tools

• were found la the prisoner's! possession,-
, amongstwhieh was a "jemmy" of the most

' Mashed workmanship, which- had recently
been imported from hngland, and which wasfound carefully -wrapped In gannet under hie
hod."

"Bristol BM" appears to have a poeticai
tarn of mind, as among the papers found in
Ms possession,were several scraps oforiginal.poetry. Wepublish niewnastraa of it, think.
legthat itmay be interesting to many to seethepriblitelloe ofa mind composed of the in.:eengruons elements.of a love for the musesand a elopitementert disposition. The follow.Jitiri.ten extnact from oneof his letterer

Take beckthekiss thatfaithlesssigh,
Withall the warmth of truth impressed ;

Yet, note • fittalkiss-mai
Upont would 110,
Or Mott 112.1.1up a lover blest.

peolcpattvows thatnightand dayMypbsar~reaay.s.r, 'thoughtfrom thine
Yet, no,nliter them still tostay,

' They mightoothe other heart belay
As sweetly its theyrained.mine.

•

/owingagaintenin
der and lhis pookn tovingepistle:

book is written the fel-

Yore then so well,eel tenderly,
tes thou art loved-by mot .Inum,fortune, wealth and liberty,Werevrositilesi without thee.

Th.:ll2O=ULwithblosallig3klureaadriff,3.1.410%ear. before me 137..Urilees ilry love %trams:angled Mtn,'pdsinus. thedraughtawaY•trust, that the Cala matins will watchPriseneraC,3akir.Orh.3l3ll3, yeteyelheal.altLbp, ahe it ono of the groate'' stoppo

==

NutwttbatandlnO th extrema cold weal ne?
• • AaturdayWed, sOml..dtleen3(omAtheftway tPletelde nail, IleniejlX.r,

• tot , whom werliflllasto fneartora Paradle,'
teday morning,where they willbekept Min
landfed at theexpense-a thohonest, Ind
taus tai payers of the ,county.. Let Be ter
tigbata burry= up the :pasea go of Ida billfar

: • We -erentlow• of a waticMuse. for -Allegheny
'-7.-nel:runty: James Ward, Archy Campbell, James

:Zones and Michael Flaherty_bad Zeal Oruoksad dtscrattirly; ant pall sums -varying from
.te Jaes Mooney. JoseRean,;-• • papa, GeorgeClarrk,-Totus Turley, Wm.

.Ilatedlep, Joaephph _Tannar,ThomasJones andDaniel illfßutry- werecommailtd to la 11coma • upStsferdays.•They
• had beetor t r andkroarly,.iusdltrins-spent all funDh,-' ^togo up =tree-Lahorewere-fortanate enonghle smtlirsorin'434 0794 ig 114AnAT.I{Otf,r;TO 419Opirati4. . .
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0 Al Yawns. flew Arroilina for Vorriory—lfeExamination lind—rristmor- in theWatch Howse.
On.Satualay ivening a young man mano.l

I/1,, father 1,4ahighly reffroet.°Lir mwriz rant uror, Oninlr no ...t.,00.1
”-•.l4lscet, 7'1...1 r; all

t•vr, 6 11.a'ehurgcof fnrgI'y Th, pri VOWr
In the Iqs 1.-en itrolitro, a heating, which

• :II pr01.2.1•1> 1.4, 1.2 m to-12,y. 111 et•ttro• °MAI
eutruinatinn 2. Mot all fact, eonneetetl with

Ihe mm. e, t It. artist 'I at From the 001-
e,, t, In, Mani. the are•od t• learned the foi•
ion Mg. It ~•. no, that yottng ha. had
cOnt•itterablo 12,3mi -tenet, in the line of forging,
cheeks in bl• father.% name, and that hit, indul-
gent parent it,,,pall! oatlarge sun. of money
to save alin from the eonseqnences of his erim
Mal conduct. boring Saturday no lest than
eight cheeks were preaented at the counter,. of
the First and Taint Maternal Winks drawn by
voting Jenks, calling for Baran varying from
irne to three hundred dollars, payment on
'hidell was refuted.

ills manner ofoperating is to step into
house that ho knows has business relations
with, ora knoWledge of his fathers high steins
ding in thecommunity, ask for a blank cheek,
whichhe proceeds to fill upfor a given Kum,
and desires thefavor of the moan?, as h has
immediate ant;for it, and it Is after bank
bourn: Knowing thefather to be a reliable
tuna,and not sespectingLhe Boned dislioneslY,
he is generally accommodated. When the
frond 15 discovered, 'as- before stetted, he Is
caved by theMerposition of his father and
friends, as the par nos viCtitalZedby him, arc
usually content to get backtlicir money In oe
quieta manner as possible, having no desire
to lacerate the' fee logs of his friends by aprosecution. • -
it fartherseems that during hilt week the•oungenan took it Into las bead to naaketon ex-

tensive purcludie of oWelty. liecordingly hocalled at theentabilehment of Mr-Stephenson,
on Market street, and neletteda full diamond
set, suitable for a lad ,the totalvet tie of whichVia a Ersetion less than .1,100,.in payment forwhich he gave check . Taking. the jewelryha lett the-atlare"naid proceeded to an engra-vers whero he left it to have thename of thelady for whomdt was intended, carved on thevarious pieces cobeen mposing the set. Theddeg, e.li'7l3srill be rot ed to nrod and itr.isSVpr gi etson, In

hichuvont is not probable ho will Insist
japeuih prosecution.

he father of the rash young man Is at pres-
ent in West Virginia,buthas bom,Lelograplied
to return immediately. In the meantime ho
will be held incustody. ,We should mention
ibis thegeneral belief amongthose who have
good opportunity for knowing that a certain
evil disposed person efirst plys Jenks with
liquor and then prevails upon him tocommit.
thecrime of, forgery In order Wraise the
means to keep up their drunken revels. if
his be true,he is morally guilty at least, as It

-Is ponable Oftudnfltunicod by' hint ho would
not act' in the manlierho does.

-Dowry llobbhag is the Diamond Dar.
ket.—Arreat of Tons of the Petyetro•
tore. --•

(tili-of the boldext and most Adroitly perpe.
!rated larcenirs Which •we have for some
time been required to record, was committed
in the Diamond Market, on Eridar evening
last. It appears that Ur; Joseph Harrison,
butcher, occupying stall No: a7, had been the
recipient of a considerable sum of money,over ono,hundred and !Mk:dollars of whichconsisted of notes under" the denomination ofthree dollars..These he 'selected, and, placed:Chem in his stand drawer, and whiledoing sowas observed by tear lads' who determined tomake a descent upon itshould' opportunitypresent itself. They bad not long towait, for
In.", few minutes Mr. Mania= was called to
affaditorstmdsamion tett/rilingobservedtheboys whom he had noticed pronoesly, run
out of the market bOuSe at full'speed. fitsdrawer was standing open turd themoney was.ne. infoircuttionaf therobbery was inane-
• tette:conveyed to thepolice of bothattics,
and hy nightfall, officera- F.lklm.Campbell and
"Icott, of Allegheny, succeeded in taking Into"tasted) , a lad some thirteen years ofms, by the name William Selbel4 and an-

tbri"tlite.""ruboaftthoellieer named
ersome

tars of toe money was found, and seats eignt
denims on the:person of the latter, fielnel,gave-information As iffewstherparties con-cerned In theaffair and thepollee have taken
measuresfor their arrest. lie remains in thetombs awaiting attesting and alleges that themoney found onhim was given to him by theotherparties. lie has served one term in theDouse of Refuge, and undoubtedly belongs touregultulyorganizedgangefjuvenliethieves,who make the ;Federal street railroad depot
.41?)! 1141turvgden lendez"us.ee.ras aurae strong was held
lofor*alfearing today. Selbel's fatherwas-killed in thcormy but his mother resides

thclThird Ward, Allegheny, as doalso thefriends 9f the Other parties concerned.
isiteresting, Deekhmit:

_ -The ease of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania for user.. William Bagsloy, C. W. Wok.
etson and Others, rarities of the into Sheriff
Weeds, deceased, Which. waa Awned:at thd
last term of theSupreme Court, by JohnXi-
Clarreniattonieyfor phdrititeand ILthirgarin,Esq., comas-el for defdanwatPhiladelphia,recentlyAndthejents, udasgmentdecidedgiven .byJudgee, in vor of plaintiff,

subjoi
to theamount 0f,u60wasfaaffirmed. We nthe opinionof the Supreine Court:Urea, J:—direcethecan., of Beale va. Gareth—l6berg. and Hine—and Beale vs. the same--7 Watts lit, it is impossible to say that theomission tostate in hare tlao Judgment uponwhich the LEfa.; issued ise. fatal 'defect and forwhich wearebottod toreverse. The court be-low, if it Were affefect Could have amendedthe declaration, apd we will „ifneceasery, _con-sider that aS dime, and the Harramended an-cordingly.. When a .wr/t. la delivered to theSheriffhi:Limbo/rad to exeonteeltaceording to

the exigency -thereat without inquiring intothe regularity of theproceeding whereon thatwritis grounded and whether voidable or er-roneous such writ is a sufficient justideation.
Inthis ease, themoney sued for was receivedbythehheriff before his death and before thereturn day of the Writ, Ma am Impost -4Wetocontend thathe=srawnot answerable for it. Ademand was anhstantially made, but the death

of theSheriffmade any other request nausea.-
sary. The only effect ofbringing eutt against
the Sheriff, without a demand 1., that theCourt will:stay theproceeding. on paymentoftheamount levied, without coeds. (Jeffries vsSheppard. irß AAU L 696.) The sureties are of
course liable topay for the default of theirprinc

interes t. Judgment affirmed.
we sec noerror in theallowanceof

Nino. Gkindera Confesalon.
MXSSIIS. HerrattS :—many sincere peopleare

puzzledby ono ofthe cfroutnstauces of the
case of tho late Mrs. Grinder. In her con-
fession, and its lospressiOns just previous' to
her execution, sit o asserts her belief that Me
willvgly conVerried, and from the scaffoldascend to Christ, and thesupreme happi-ness of !haven. The reverend gentlemen whosign her confession as witnesses, seem to as-sent, by theirsignatures,to thecorrectoces ofherassertion. I,ow, in the event that her vie-tima departed from this world without con-
version, which may well be the fact-When we
consider thesuddenness with whichthey worehurried out of it,arc we to assume that theyare suffering endless beU torments, whiletheirmurderess is enjoying the unimaginable
bliss of the redeemed? An explanatory no.sorer to this queStiOn, from those Mistrusted
in theology, wiltbe eagerly received lay

Many laquutsrut.
The signatures of the clergymen to Mrs.

Grinder's confession wets simply attostat tonsto her signature, and not an entloraneut ofbey stutemeatts. We do not think, therefore,that the interenee of our correspondent con-cerning this is correct.—illo. ()merry

. Bola Attempt. at Robbery.
A 2 ming man named John licardsly, who is

In theemployofMr. John 'taker, a resident of
the Ninth a ard, ins altackisl nbont tetweloce
last night, at the corner of Locust and Prat
streets, by itgang of drool:an rowdies and badly
beaten. It appears that ho was quietly pro.
cording to LI, house of his employee. havingto his possession, n rifle a bilis ho had b. oughthome with him from one of the battir-ficidenear ICaslit file, Which he wag removing fromhis former boarding-house. h young Map
named James Sweeney was arrested and re.cognized by Ikanlsly •as the party who gave
him the Mat blow. After ho was knocked',down he alleges' that some one of the party
-pressed a handkerchiefto his month, and thatthe others kicked him an 4 tried to wrest his'gun from bim,and would have succeeded butfor the timely interposition of ar c;tizeandthearrival of the pollen. °Ulcer lurcln Rea-, hiton UM head with a brick byone ofinwailthe rowdies, which though tt stunned himconslderabl.Vs did not cause him to lose hold of
bis prisoner, whenn he brought safely to theioek.np. lio willbave a bearing this morning.

. Officers Wiltrietrind Kemp proceeded to the
residence of the than Mealy, in Allegheny, and
succeeded in 'finding a Tameable silver =dor

;and a lot of nueseashells, whichills supposed
;bare been stolen; 71ioy are at the Mayor's
orrice, awaiting identlficatkm. It was in thle

_helms that a largo portion of thegoods eloienfrom Trouglais° hat store, were found a few
days dace. InialeY is In jail, charged withbeing a receiver Of atolen goods, and It may
turnout that Ito la also a burglar. Itle prettycertain Deals. and Bannon knew ail about the
robbery of Douglas's store, if they were not.really present with Herman at the time. For
tit° present,at least, the tiro_ are out of the
A

iltyof oomMitting further deprtidaUona ofalkoputtere. .

Mrs. Grinder* ItemsLota.—Tho mortalre-
tashia of ltira.ldartha Grinder stillromalaburled, and. inAtua..oustody of tae Sheriff.When or wbozo they will by. interred ui not-known to the public. A rumor la correct nookthestreets thatcertainliberalRentlamen bareagreed to place atthedisposalof bar husbanda aunt of.monay nenfleient to enable, blmturas, bee decently burled. If Oda should hoHi/rauseit Is moat likely thather funeral willake place at Saltahurg, whore some.members
of_theiturelly•new;xe,pose.

Borrowed a Stiaiwl.—A Mrs.Woods laid Ina ebtoplaint before. Mayor Morrison, on Satur-day, .agalust one,Mary Roily, charging her.
'withborrowing a phew'. with the tracittiOn of,nevareturning ft. The-.parties had been do
thecity-poor Wattle:and after borrowing the
"article, -Mary left the inatitation. She was
found a house In the Sixth ward of thiaeity, by
officer Scott; who recovered the shawl and
banded Iterror ter IhOroOper owner.
-tLanother Cold ,firiato.—On aattmla hsh

e weathersot Incold and continuedso.dun
the duy yesterday.- Wehoarit stated that

MEM is much ,imerorthg CallOng .tbenS 07.r..". of a proper IItIPPiP.Of I'oo4
'C'el, thaw, yam have enoughandto span:lA°
..." "'it thatnonein their midst Butter—par-

a•Pa Perish-4min thosoydrity ofthe weathor.
Pran11111" nizta•Day.-i-Aportlon thoprunersof tab city telabratad tha .Iblrtlrday.plaFrany,li,„/"l4V.außaer_ott Saturday °Too-

' - 16, Enoentertainment was
-'go UP hYK gioo4wo aro'lnformad thatItNakalria.udict Sgar•

. ,*be AnantillgeolthX7,for PatmsltrY, Dal., just bean "c.w.o. bed !afar bale by Pittbbk,Forapc-r#Stkiiii,!‘ §4ll.lt?ilia OFIP3tD._ • _

Illenreiempeafx. I
Itoo/4 wo are to iu r the le_

mate drama. Mrs. Gen.'Lander, funnerlr
31iss Jeon 31. Davenport, ft laity Who has al-

jo.lll eolebrated for her ilnmeatlc
11 1,1,, Ttoik... her appearmiec Cir the rot

limo in 'even jean., In her unrivalled charac-
ter of the Contain., In Sheridan lino. Mel
crap playof "lave, lit the Coutitit-ii and the

From the rvut fame of Mr. Lander,
we have no Matta but that the theatre will be
titled evel night taring herengagement.

Pr Gas Hove.—The newtonoftravestyteer at this popularplace of Amusement, andthis week we are to bare us.t.ody. 31.34 Yen-111E B.Price, a youngand beautiful tragedienne
whohas bad the highest enconlunts passedupon her by the press wherever she has ap-peared, appears tonight irf the ehartOter Fun-ehan, the cricket, supported by the eminenttragedian Mr. M. D‘ilabiebett, whoappears annithorBarbiand_ bongs tad. dances complet.•the ittausament of theevening.•

RIIM-4 young gentleman orUlla City, 'nukes 1.l:grit appearance to-night,and recites %tt poem extuled .suortonn•.Hide." For particulars, (sap posture.

rfarette de.aire to call ourreaders attention to the foot that this eveningMr; J. H'. Newell will give sonio of his select
Teadinga.and recitations at La Fayette Hall.
Mr. Newell is well known inour community,
Slot only as ashante reader and elocutionist,
but na one Of the most Successful teachers wo
have inour city. Eor many years ho he held
position of Principal of the Fourth Ward
School, since whichtime he mks opened a Se-
Icet insiltution, and ono of the greatest evi-
dences of his popularity is the fact that our
bitirens consfder thonasolres remarkably tor-
=nate if they can procure admission for their
children into histathool. Ho hasa very large
circle of friends,and we hopo to ace the Ilan
crowded upon this occasion.

Masonic flaU.--OcOrge Alfred Townson.i,
tho youngest,as well as the most brilliant of
war correspondents, delivers his celebrated
lecture, "Recreations of our Special Car-
respendent," at-Masonic Hall to-night. under
theauspices ofTennyson Club. Of Mr. Town-
send to a lecturer we are sure we need not say
a word. file recent lectures before- the Alle-
gheny Library Association attest his ability.
14.5 whofailed to hehr him• upon those se-

easiom regretted It, and those who did not
hear himat all regretted it still more. Cents
may be secured at Mr. Meller's music store
during the day.'

Cameral Park.—An extraordiunry fatality
has followed every announcement thatthere
would be a grand Skating promensuse at the
Central. On every nonunion the weather has
moderated; *and the lair skater, as web as
those who'renot, fair 'have been obliged- to
chew the end of bitter disappointment. But
this time it tsn mare thing. and no mistake.
The promenadewillas assuredly come °Tints
afternoon at half-past. two as ice is ice. And
then to the- evening there will be a glorious
jubilee. Chiliees lanterns will be on hand to
Wad enchantment to thescene. Won't there
be a PAP eroad though

Tried of New lloite.—The Vigilant SteamFla, Company made a trial on Saturday of the
new hoe urninfactured by 3. W. Loughery,onWood street. Thu company we understandwere sktisfled with the quality or thehose but
at tie requestof the manufacter tested two
seetima with the following result, Ist trial—
SO lbs of sam presre preICS Ms. wa-
terrteenretesu

re.to the squa inch.
duced

VI trial—MO
lbs.do--165 dw 3d. trial 1.30 lbs. do—caused the
host burst water at =3 lbs. armies pressure.

Matingatrlilol3Park.—Wo suppose that
it6 unnecessary to remind juvenilodom thattoday thin popularplace etamusement will
bethrown open, rind has been aleistercd overbythat master workman Jack Frost, with•

brantifol coat of pure clear ice. To-night itwill be brilliantly Illuminated with thenew
lghts which have been obtained, in addition
t) whichcentre lights have been placed in the
fiddle of the Park. There is now no blinding
glare, but a eon mellow light pervades the
thole atmosphere of theskating grounds.

Surety of the Pettee.—Phtube Frank ap-
pearedbefore Alderman Taylor, on Saturday,
and prayed that a warrant mightbn issued for
thearrtat of her husband, John Frank, andthat he might bo bound over to keep the
peace. John had been asserting hoe preroga-
tive as Pheibeis lord, by chastising her, and
hence thecomplaint, • Warrantissued.

The Pletabeiith Lesder.—Thb exeelleni
Weekly 1p ;again beforens, and, as' asuel,fined with very interesting 'matter. The por-
Streit of hlre. Grinder is an excellent one, asmy one iris° has peen her will testify. Aleading feature of. the Lender is that It la
being used by some of the clergy of our city
to show up abuses. 1.11 Is hold, manly sold out-
spoken, and deserves success. !

God Help tlle Poor
God helpthe poer•. the bumble Chrtstla

''God help thopoor" is a prayer that sieve
this.

. Man la Gotraagent; from your well eprew
board.

- teethe? haltiheather, God gives thereward

FROM YESTERDAY• EVENING'S GAZETTE
Darius Shinano' on Wood direet—filof

flowo Openera nabbed.
This morning the hardware and cutlery es-

tablithinent of idr. Jamesflown, No. 1.3" Wood
street was found to have been burglariously
entered diming the night, ad the safe blown
up with powder, and robbed'of WO in moncY
mad a number of prorolsory notes. An e tom-
tit:aim:totthe promises developedthe follow-
ing facts: The thieves find endeavored to
gain access to the yard by boring through the
°Mai' de door, but finding the doie titled With
&beet iron on the inside they abandoned the
boring process, and removing the bricks from
around the door frame, tore out doorfoul
frame together.-Thts was a bold oper-
ation, and mext, have required considerable
time and labor. Ithvinggained, the-yard, the
thieves entered the shop by cutting a holethrough the dom., about Mx inches square, andreaching through wrenched off the padlockwhich&erred fora fastening. Ilavingseldeted
.sinumber of very llue.tevolvers—tvory-heentl-
led

nthr
mounted—thvttudertookthe dffileult task ofblow in g-openethe large

ironmere in the store. A hole was drilled nearthecenter of the door, and a charge of powderInserted faillicient toblow thedoor to pieces.The wreck was complete. The heavy outsidePlate
rippedg

was blownBall off, and the inside
sheetinwas literally piec. Theforce of the explosion was so great (tat a por-
tion of the door, in striking the leg of • heavydesk, broke it in two. it is supposed that thethieves used a fuse, and betook themselves tothis yard until the explosion occurred. Thesafe contained eloo in money, which had been
taken la after bank hourson Friday evening,a zoimlum of etoreiseary notes, and other pm'.pers. The contents of the drawer had beencarried up Virgin alley, about two-thirds ofthe way towards Smithfield street, when they
were examined. What was considered
useless was thrown down, and thebalance a_prontrinted. Among the pa-
pers (Muni tWs morning was an en-relent? contain nghilli.boMaging to the mnm-
hers of Slurries Lodge, which bad been left in
the safe. The thieves had neglected to exam-
ine this package, or had been frightened off
.before they had an opportunity to do Co. Thebutglery was one of theboldest that has been
committed here for some time, and chief Long
and hispolice will have another opportunity
to exercise theirshrewd/3mm before going out
of office.

East ILJberty •
The eltireno of this thriving vlllage have

taken the preliminary ctups toward-, having
itAreeted into a borough. A committee has
been appointed to report upon the proper
boundary- lines, and another meeting of free-
holders will he held next week, fur the par-

tOse Ofdying the belled*, aelocUeg a name,
etc. Under a general act of—Asset:Mal& the
Court of Common Pleas iILI4 power to
erect boroughs, and -when-the necessary steps
ha'o been token the Court w 11l be applied tofor
a charter. There is come talk of chonging thename, and "Selig-wick" has been sugges,ed on
namable name for the new corperuth.n—in
honor of the Into Gen. Seduarles, who was
killed Inthe memorable battle of the W(Men.
hens. Wo wonld suggest that, WbatOVOf 001110
ili selected, theMaMit GLIM, plat office .Mouldehouged to conespOrld with 11. The name
orthe pont omce at f.ast Liberty isanif the 0111 name Is retained, (which to not
unlikely,) that of the post °Mee should be al-
tered.

Corner Letlintlff to Allegtooty.—Wichto
a few days past numerous complaints have
been 'lodged ut the Allegheny Mayor's Odle.,
by troirchantsdoingbusineasonkoderni Street,
against parties of yonngmen who congregate
nightly.at the' street comers, and by theirconductand language annoy and insult custo-
mersand passers by. Last night the pollee
kept these crowds on the movo, but no Impeller
had they leftone corner than they established
quarters at another: -We are-requested to
elate that Ifthe emetic,* Is not stopped, theau-
thorities• of onr,sister‘eity• will use severe
mosures and,imforee thlaw providedinauch
bCanes,• Tb 0 zulutioe is oegrowing one and has
became 100 intolerable to be borne.

• rellininVanlsPostadllcoAppoluturnts
are announced Os follows :

Emanuel Ballenger, pOstmluiter Bock Bnrlnu,
Centercounty, Pa., rice JoseptrA.uanhln, re-
aigjicd, piwtratister North-Sprlngflclo,
Erie county, Pa.. rico B. 8. Patterson.
,Lowls Spam postmaster -Iloydstown, ButlereQ"nt,,ra.: Vice Zack. Phillips, declined.
Jelin natter, postmhsterLarthatts, Clearfield

county,Pa., vice Emerson, moved away.

, Robbed InDitaking Hausa-J. 8. liar-
grwreo, of Wheeling, waarobbed last night at
JakiegAlgeobi drtoking house, to theDiamond,
of *gold watch and elosin money. liargravm
was quite drunk, and while sleeping In a hack
room was relieved of his watch and money.
ata house was searched today, but none of
thelndsting money was found. ,

Rotreeny.—This morning thetill ofthe Unr.
ileclnotrUtOber, who keeps ['stall in the Dia-
mond market, was, robbed of seventy dollars
In money, by three boys; whohad been observ-
ed loitering about the stall. Two of them,
Tbamas Richmond' and Edward Finnerty;
hallo been angled, and will probably be sent
to the Roue of Refuge.

' Wife Ilesertlen.-.llobort Montgomery was
arrested today and taken befon3 Mayor Low•ry on a charge of having deserted his wife

ary,and refusing to contribute to bar sup-
port. Robert was unable to parties, and wasconMatted. for trial. The reside, In//ardscrabble.

The Atlantic !loathly.for February, haa
bOO2 received and la for pale by W. A. Widen..fancy, :No, It. Fifth meet. It is 09 attractive
no over in Ileliterary coatente.

..Our "intim Yolks—the best paper for theyoung tt publinhed—ta Justoat for if°breamenctla Seraph:thy John Y. Hunt et. Co., kteaunf.o
/LAFifth_*Mee!. _ •

• •.

Naas!? for rebrtutry, has
eatMreceived Stiellifor •by Joho, P. RuntCO4-Kigolo/13PtiriO, .01 003L. , . -

Mims Warman.IhrlfArnton.
Thin whO it t.. rival tho colohrn-

Ird Anne Dir4critnon:tn announced to lertoro
In .lohnutown nest irrk . and we Pro'"e I-note of our wit! Iroltwe
her to ltu y nei.it r: Tr. or ie.:-
Dertoteoin the prom:nolo fs.ntoro In 100 ;Inn n, nod The 11:10:1 pro,: 00. ..laid for Lb, I,

I,:osprrn.nrc. !Lev. Theo.
12nyl,t, of lhookl)n. noenk, itr:

tier h0d,...), einnular. StetunnahEvan, 141 null{ d. or Aberdare, In Weden• her
father •fl Ore.—oiler and is drunkard A
-xinday ,hoid torn:Arlon, pronounced by hor:.a or., isimme .4 of reform-ing het father.biacovraing that alto possa ,s-•r.I o gift forPer,mmdve spealcimr, she began attweh n ymr» to whirrs. her Welsh country-
folk nn temperance. In tondo" and Man.elke,ler she WWI none welcomed by crowds ofWellMr, and lost. year she determined onminion to Americo. Largo mmllolloo9 have
eat bered toheartier at New linvml and rise-ohero eho is overwhelmed with Invitationsto lecture : her head does not ace= to haveeons dir zy alilt Stleef. ; and for one, Ibe-lieve Pile has been sent over to us to all Infore and ing that temperance rev inst so 50p.4 .7nettled, and whose symptoms are grgatng ap-parent on erel y fade."

Supreme Court
Civic( Justice Woodward, and Ju.A.

Thompson, Strong, Ilead and Agnew:—The
following judgments were entered Thur.(lay
morning:

Ralston's appeal. Judgment affirmed on ancanal division of Court.
:The commonwealth ye. the Central Passen-ger Railway Company. Judgement for thecomixionweal.th on the plea ofnut tie( rOceittl.Hofferet al. is. Miller. Judgmentaftlruted.I •retley vs. Barnhart. Judgment affirmed.Commonwealth exrel., Case et at., vs. thePennsylvania Railroad Company Judgmentfor defendants on the demurrer to the return.
Brown, and Campbell vs. Scott. JUdgmententrmed.
Miller ye. Malan. Jedaraent reversed, anda venire do novo awarded.. .
'relay vs. Warren. Judgment reversed and

a venire de novo awarded,
harden ve. Pattered,. Judgment affirmed.
Carr & Co. re. Beck & Paltrier. Judgment

affirmed.
Iteilbroner & Co. vs. Wayte. Judgment sf-

tinned.
Pennsylvania Railroad vs. rennooks. nil

course was revorncd on the 16th Inst. Judi,Agnow now files t dissenting opinion, Iwhich Chief J ustice Woodward noncunt.

• Hans"lay Girl.
The Johnstown 11-Lone say.: Catharine Ri-

ley, a young girl of Irish parent., aged aboot
twelve year., left her home In Conemnugh
borough on the morning-of the 15th inst., andhno notniece boon heard from. It Is fearedthat she had gone to Pittsburgh, first havingfallen Intobad company InJohnstown. Cath-arine L..a good-looking girl, with brown halt',cot Short, and bine oyes, and when she leftwra On ...at In an ohl blue delving/restandwhite shaker bonnet, with a lighfceolorod
curtain. Any Information ooneerning herwill
be gladly received by her afflicted parents._
Letters maybe addressed to Rev. P. Harvey,
Johnstown.

ROBINSON, MeCLEAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 75 Fourth Street. Pittsburgh,
Dealers ht all kinds of Government fteemltles, .)stdand bllver Ilan:meat Drat Nato', Torelawand Doniettte Itsehange, etc-, etc., etc.Deposits received In Par Funds and Corteney. In-allowedallowed or time de:wits Collections madeIn all parts of the United litotes on most favorableten..
Chttera the with dispatchfoe remitting Inthe business at the Rodeo. New Tort, Philwlelphls.504 l'lttalturat Brtken• twirls strictly on commis.lion. •

Draw nn A.CI.KWIt& (70.. New Tort, J. COOKY.&

NB. rtilladelpnlat &testes. TETEO. A 'T. IItosteent.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
BANKER!' AND BROKERS' BOARD
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Gold closed rather Ivrea on or/tart/ay. Fri-
dey'satramer brought favored, report. trot.
Ellie* hi regard to rafted OtaieStocurltit”,
strengthening the market for Governments,
und,o Rhein casting oa decline m gold, made a
dull market_ liar market is lbare of Seven-
Thirty notes, and the demand Iv entire and
firm atfull priors for the various bums.. The
gold beading Oondi have not improved cruder
the European news, because at the presaut
roles Of exchange and gold t o European quo-
tation., although at an ad • ill not Cu.
thortre a shipment of bonds, Theta is no
doubt of the feet that the eralit of our bonds
Is steadily advancing In LOndOn and Perla,
and the time is net furdistant when they will
stontion a par With the most farorcd.of for-
eign loans..

The stock market Is ratheilless buoyant to
day—we could learn of no operations In Batik
shams. The business to them daring the
week has been rather above the average, and
holders hove advanced thole rates. 09,4 was
bid for old Bank of Pittsburgh;Bel for Peoples
—en advance on each. We note sales of Col.
tunbln oil at M. The market Is reasonably-
firm, though not strong at those figures.

Money market tightened considerably to.
wards.the close of the week, and on Saturday
the demanded exceeded No supply—causlng
an advanee Inrate*. :So. 1paper selling at ISO 9
per cent—other eltsses &vary from 19 to It, en-
cording to quality.

—lt Ls generally assented infinancial circles
In New,lork:that the foreign clause will he
struck outof: Mr. /McCulloch's loan bill,and
that no Inducement will be given to
Euronenn eapital in the way of 'convenient
receipt of latertat. If the bill Is passed
allowing the Woos of forty-year six
per cent gold-bearing bonds, it Is thought
that there will be no Lack of European
or domestic buyers, In large amounts. The
country atilt needs a security for permanentInvestments, for, strange as it may soon,, out
of ed,llOO,COO of Et...Aural debt, and the entire list
of Railway mortgages, there i/1 nothing In
which to employ surplus fonds, except fur
Very short periods, and It is generally agreed
that the sooner the Secretary meet, the want
of gold-bearing bonds, for permanent Invest.-
meld, the belle. for all. Business I. fretfully
awaiting the action of Congress In regard to
this Important meosur•, anti the merhete will
continue to duetust.• and exhibit panicky
symptoms mall It is fluentlydisposed of. As
to the benefits of a return to specie pri, meet
Were is little difference of opinion anywhere,
the only 9 st ton at ',site Is as to thr neettiotit
orprassslng the country bark tosleep• pay•
monte la) a ilintrattmg the currency rote:,
under the pressure of the late war. The only
people who ~felt to Itolli batik and proven( a
financial right are those who do the connt ry
most harm by keeping buck goods et high
prices end nptettlating to mom.se sudden for-
tunes.

—The report of tho Secretary of the Treue•
nryon the nuancescontains a table of Imports
and exports daring the past four years. Tho
exports are reduced togold value, and Include
the ahipments of specie. The comparison Is
no follows

Year
ending Exports, ItixemasofJuno NI Import., (old Value. Import,.1F132. ..... irrra.sszum 41.21,127,501 . 45,V4593I( 2242194PM ......2,410p0 800,717
1864. =,502,ett5218,482,2:t.': 111 (173,C13tE6S M4,130,1910 11)4,176,382 to,'lctiam

Totl4l,ort,m,to por.,:ups oroomors3
It thus appears thatduring the four teaksendlng.3une 19,1963, we have imported 4120,9

0c443 t excessof our exports of products and
specie. The balance, so far as liquidated, has
boon sot elf by shipments of national bonds
and other securities; and the largeness of the
deficiency affords eomo indication of the
amount of Frye-Twenty bonds sent toEurope,
aS it has been chiefly in those securities that
thedifference has been paid.

—A recent case pr sharp practice in stock
circles has been made pliblle withina day or
two. It !seems that some denier in En; Oil
shares put orders in the hands of different
brokers, as both seller and buyer. The stock
cold at from 43 to 64 per ehare. Ho put WOOas margin intothe bands of the buyers to beyontime, and left with the seller orders to sell
for rash. Thus, on theslim margin, the hay`ingbroker was paying to hieprincipalthroughthe selling broker, cash for his stock, butwhen the time expired, the buyer's principaldid notappear to take up the purchases, and
the stork is reported Co be of little or novalue. -Twoor three weltknown brokers havesuffered from this default, or swindle, orwhatever It may be, several thousand dotlare.—Philo. Ledger.

—The interest which is felt abroad in respect
to our financial condition cannot be better de.
scribed thanby giving an extract from a letter
Nent to the Now York Tribune from Frankfort-
osethe-blain, wherea large number of capital-
ists WAS recently addressed by lttr. Lanier,
whose remarks have been circulated by our
consuls throughout Europe. It says:

•ifiold or paper dollar Is thequestion whichagitates the berman press and financiers. Themore they discuss your financial proSpects,
the mom they Invest in your securities. Onall 'Changes, the transactions in them tiro
°pigment'. Since-the receipt of the President'swattage' and the -report ortho Mrcrotary of theTreasury, the trailed i• :el aceutitha rule the

market. ulnthiit ththe exeluaton ofevery Ulla=
Iran 1 tt iirtemberg omelet paper naa
brought out a long article Ig/wiling etgalnid the

I inyour bond'; Over DJ.-
uvt,hho gnilitcra hay lug been hthecteil in
them, tothe dra rani at cifcll., intlire,ta. Rat
It. the ilkapiaditt iit. of tie I

i.ar hood- the day t,, c.•tit,
thy fort Ing thyamulet Thal hi,
people du, nothing bettor than to Int
in Anierliatn ueenrttee Ile the anfeat tours otter-
i,l in all -rt.,- bond-. are the nio.it ruin.eital and tientlid 1,1111, ,nr....v0n couldhavy
tent ever to the obi eminent to convert the

in it pulilican prliscipiea. They never
bettire heal th.a ;cal talk shoat -fineriesyour 111111111 S told re.ouri your future mid

are tll,l4.eit everywhere,
and In .nett fa, oralile terms thaternig•vation
In the Itail lug topic among the starliy rnasite,
and thy next year will liring you, for every

41.0of your uvula when in tiermany, :161,1,1
rine of her luituatritutl

PITTSIIIIIIIin 31ARKU.7.4

OTPICH OP TAN PITTSOP non G kTp .r-rr.
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The general markets have been dull and
pad during the pane week, and while there
ban been a moderate local trade, the trawl.,
[ions generally have been of an 'unimportant
character As navigation has again bran re-
numed. we may reanonably inpect larger ar-
riVain or prrsinee, and thin will doubtlen4 has
a tendency to inereabe the volume ofbrinine,,..

GRAlN—Wheat Is toilet but 'truly with
some inquiry fur 'aline _Red; sale of 2 oars eoni-mon Wisconsin White at x, lO. Barley Is dun
and entirely neglecled. Corn may be cynot ,,Kl

' a f7'...'"*",73 for Lae from
store. Sale of fat bush Oata at 17; Rao, small
sales nt ta33o. Rye is quoted at anaftl.FLOUR—Ls dull aml unchanged. Small sales
from store at pr.a to ino4 for Spring Wheatand
coNigio...: for good to choice Winter Wheat
brands. "Buekmlieut Flour to 11101 at kV .45
ber owl. nod Rye Flour Is exceedingly dull
at noullnallv unchanged.
PitOrlSlO3ln--linoon Is quiet but steady

with a moderate demand and we ran reportsmall sale, at RP, for Shoulders; Itlfor Clear
51.1en; and .15.1 t :2W.. for Sugar Cured Hams.
Lard 13 selling at Urn:la:for country and 1110110,for prime kettle rendered. Nothing doing In
Ifer.s Pork or Bulk Meats,

11UTTE11.—Is tu good supply and the demand
eontiuttes verylight; good to prime Roll may
be fairly quoted at 4...4030with .mall sales of
rhOtce at Stle3.s. At an time perhaps within
the pant P 1 moaths has the supply been as
large as at present.

EGGS.-1)ull and lower, suleA haring been
mule to-day at at. Supply considerably in ci-
rrus of the demand .

fi.i.T.T—ls dull but not quotably lower; we
continue to quote at 42;0 per bbl on track, and
$0 to$0 to per Ltd for small lots from store.

SEEL'S—Flaxseed to taken nn arrivalat$:,;a40,75.Cloverkeed in soiling at 07 from first
bands and holders are nik.lng lu store. No
demand for Timothy

n0RG111.7.11-1.., dull and a fraction lower,
vales belna reported to-day at 7.1.

CIIEESE—Is selling at Yt for Llamburg; am{
2'2 for Gosben.

itt 4413 per hb!APPLE,—Mby be qUOICa at 47 to 47 per W.I.for prime inelloine.
PUT ATOE.,—QuIet nntl noolmrage.i. vluuli

'ale. from ',tore at 41,7) per buyix, Luld $1.3.1 per

quiet but taetatly at 111 to itpla jper
ton.

MILL FELL—DuII, .143 of I rur MI4,11111:7*at .I,±o.

W001221E06 E INS (OM PA 31 Y.
The works of this Company, which it will be

remembered were alliosst completely clestroy•
.•cl by lire some months,ago, have been re-built
and are amain inoperation, and the Company
Is now turning out from TOO to lon) barrels of
prime white oil per week. The Woolrlglee
Refinery Is a Rhein doubt ono of the most
sebstantial and completeworks of tlie kind In
Western Pennsylvania and the ilLucifer'•
brands stands at the "top of the heap,- boll, to
the East and Europe. At aeeting: of the
stockholders, u few days sincem, t he following
welt-known business men worn elected direr.
Wry Watt; Capt. ins. W. Porter; t'
Herron; t0.... Meek; Robt. IA"; It. W. C. Cur-
ran; I.Zobt If. /I and
Caldwell. The Secretary and Treasurer. Mr,
11. NI 1..00, 1.3 a g. ntlenwn of tin••
qualtilrallons, alit Is admiralty trio:tied hr
the resposible poggitimi he has so lately as-
tned

Tfl lIION TIZAI)E.
At a meeting of the tron assoeintton the

other day 11 vas reendersl to rednee the wage.
01 all artisans emplrmed la the mills. twenty
perrent, to take erfooton the first of Febranry .
011f1/011tritthOhiettilet,hare found It netsci.Lary
to take this step In order to protect them-
seisms, as imported iron Is now being sold to
the westernmarkets at rates which our Mon
men cannotcompete with withont Incurring a

Itt case of a refusal on the partof the
employees to submit to the reduction asked.
It fa prvbable thatall the mills will be stop-
ped.

PETROLEI.OI,IARIKET.
Orrice or ram 14rraacaoo GAZILTYL

S•Transr, Jan. MI, 1.1
There was more activity inthe Crude marl et

to-dny than (or some days past, bet there I
no quotable change in price:mind we continue
to quote at :Aril, 'ibis returned;and
bbl, rcturnl. Sal. of210 bids at Yli 751an at

160 ut :110at 10, sod lon at21 The pros-
pectof a speedy resumption of navigation be-
ing con•ldered highly favorable, bolder, were
moreanxious to realtre, and parties who a
few:days stare trefusod gAnd =, are now wil-
ting to sell at oar quotations. Them)", still
some inquiry for bonded oil, both for present
and future delivery, but buyers and sellers are
still wide sprat; and couscquiently, we harem,
transaction, to report. Sales were reported to
Philadelphia to-,lay at ea, which would be
equivalent to 41041 n here. The demand for
Free Oil coritintus very light, and prime city
brands cannot be quoted above 62.8:0c. Napalm
Is very ;dull—ln(fact it is rarely mentioned
Sale of 100 barrels Reeldinum reported ut 45
per bbl.

PETIIOLEUM trroctis IN NEW YORK.
Special Dispatch to Western Press.

Naar Teem, January MI, 155T...
There was increased activity In Petroleum

Mocks Kendall). to-day, and the market war
Rimer. The leading features of the day
were Palmer, Shade Itiver, &rancher! Run,
and litholoCreek.

The gales of Petroleum Stock. were at the
following rotes Bilven, 4,75; Ileydrielt. 4;
Allegheny; 4,0); Preshlent, 40; ;411nAle
3,X; IlennehogRun, t100; Buchanan Form. 79;ktruAlleY, T.. 1; Fee Simple, 21; 'lam McClintock,
5,0.; 11revoort, 7.13; 011 Creek, I,o4l'nlmer, 4;41;
PlLhOlo Crock, 11,90; Colon, 14,03; Caltetl
Stole., 21,0',. Weloter, 1,15.

NEW FORK PE7IIOLEUII MAIM FT.
Sl.cciak/ Divatch-to Rratotn

N ow Y °az, January a,. 11.4.
TetrOlnniu Nonni. 'fru tutl , x Itla %mall

qulen of I'min ofan•l 11.1,11,41 In
bou.l 1\

CIIICIGO :11.'111K VT.
pel the Pill ii.ar(le

I'❑tc,lo,Jmnr,ry 20. N
F/1/I,:—/.llllil nnll 110/11.11214/.
1•11.11.111.--1is h1 1111. (111,14,104 I 2r. but -

fond ly roan, vorani uillt I. 3,11111 .1.• 11
1/ 1.111111..4/1:20:1;:;; f 11 1..11111 •14( 1,1 1"/ N.
Not Ing Corn quirt and .at I:, !nt
ond fan tad, 1., I 1,11.. and n.

ye dull I
at .24• f.tr N4. 1. An I 21,

I I.l.Nrr, .1.• rot ; I:.t r
le) dell; sale. of to .el ~‘

Wulnae—Hull, al y1,1,1
Pees tam, —llan and s Pork

declined Cr3; 4.1,1 of 4300 111,1, or.si,s
cl.lngat the Inside. Cal Meats less settee;
Green llama aold at lac. swrat Pickled (lame
quiet,and bald at 16(fr7..f. Belk Shouldors
were held at Ile, with buyers at Lard
quiet and easier, at iv fur prime nettle,
and 17cfor Steam,

DEZARILD llout.-13d11 and rayler, at, 110,73; re-
eelpt",l4,B(Z; nhippod, 1,210.

Ls,: nowt—Very dull arid :Ur 1r,,r.”-, at 0.00
id9,iO; recolpl.9, 4,K71.
Lq• C,r2Le—Quiet, pt 0r:4%47,W
11.orirTA—Iteeeelpte of Hoge for the week,

54,4,i for the eenson, 607,773;14111pment, for the
week, 3,1,.7, for the No.on, to7.810; loft for
jicisursand butelilre, 74,3.10 i estimated puck-

Blaney inatterii Unchanged. Gold
CINCINNATI MARKET

bimetal Dispatch to the l'ittstrurgh Gazette.
Ciao,essrs,January to, PM

rnovtaients—Moro active with a fair demand
for now.Pork; gales of Now City at 12601M1,50
and Country at 1'1',30. Bacon firmer, Shoul-
ders nominally 15c{Kalov ofelear Sidon at 10o;
Sugar Cured llama, 210, Canvavved, ;Mo. rack-
ed Balk meats quiet; Shonidera, 12*je;
14%e; Clear 11lb,115%e1Clear Sider, Green
meats steady
llamas, 18810!,4e. Lard firmer; vales of
City, 17, ,,V17%e, closing firm

Deo good demand' salos of live at (pEt
Op gyps., .11,211a11,80 not; Country,drevued,
$10,60611,00. Receipts, JACO head.

Row York Iron Market
N sly Yong, Jan. 01.--The market forpig Isvery quint, and we only notice *XI tons ScotahIn lot., at 11.11)(1Cd; and 100 do to arrivo. os9.American inalso'innotivea We notice 200 tonsNo.l, at Elizabothport, on private terms; [Aldo

TrentonNo, i, 000;100 do No. t, *10; besides toodo colt burlap at about (143014, 000 do wroughttoon private terms; and 210do, old hails, $3O.We notice bolos of NO tons nwodos bar fromImlanters hands at a pitch within our range.From More thovtilmumd la moderate at ourquotation..

Cleveland Market
CLirent.A Jari...93.—Whent--boural qualitiesIn moderato request. Sale nears/So I 3111anu-kee Club and amber 'Michigan on privateterras.Censi—liteady and in moderaterequest.Hales4ears shelled from atoro Me. Oats—-'latherbetter shut
cars En I litdemandityo-Dal] and

unebanged.nonnSalesuaLHod at nics7se. Utirley,ll3actlse aril nom-inal.

V.ertesr ofato 7rw 1orb._ Grocery Markel.
1From I he Comm,rk

I otft,—lttoront.inues to fair rotittea, nn•l fn
tit, good nod better qtta/ttlett th••rr• It, It I: 1-••
fn• ling. ittt It•. tt_.t torn. .-.1,14td. i .

=h.• ^'

tht,e
it, per t

land,

Lnlnto i.e. 1rlcea, All ,d.

113./tttnere,pet

to edit' last was
and ICA Native I'r.) ton, tr...n 5c.....1.1 hand,
cent.. gold. it. net in.3..l3.ntain. Iat 2.1' ..it 21.,.,e; 11.1 1., tido, •
cash.

=1

Sugar—There 1...1 nteml, ann.lerate lanairy
for Raw for home 1.16.e, with a fair atnnunI of
[wattlesa from t:.3 to-tlay I.It the market Is

tweal, and prleea, e peeta:li,i of othcr than Pergrade+, rat) r ten tiOWIIWArd. iv..
quote, as before, ft refining Cana II ,f, II I. ':

gI.(1 do, 11N, but I tun. urn nstrome and es-
tilernominal quotztelorrK. ltenned Is I•sa. tie.,
and lower—bard, ISO; soft wblto, DT ,cll7, a,„.1

41/yellow, 141.1.531. Messra. It. 1...% .1. suml t
quote 1 helr.be.tt ertnbett Ige; germ ',lsted. 17.,;
ground, 174..e; obit, A, 170;nod yellow t., li,, ~...

en....b.
ti/Inc.—Theo) I. more gninerul demand from

• but lb, nacrlief LL4 ytit Li ill/1CLI . t..

1 hi, conshlmaiiie parcrl3 of Cal,la remmtly nr-
rived 0,, and rOl. prey lonely, and
there I, IniIL. r ini;uiry,but we only hear of
70 eacri, Lt 700 c urrency, and nutniex4

iilea.ll-. with talc., of
• ',lOO bui.liati. Para Pnitilylerin,; Se
ters Carolina, $11.141:1; 7/n bag, Itangiion,
t.75.

I
0,00,:,, Jan 1+ 'el attie—Tho offer-

ings ilkiring the pan week unwonted to IN;
head. Indio( he of 104,1 t tinn loot meek The
(petit) at rattle cilTerect vra, not quite u.

loot week, anti price,. timlin.l a sh"ade
The .tomb trains were behind time till, week,owing to the -io.ao on the mountain, and did
not get In until 14. t night, to that the whole
trale.netion.: alb+ week wore confined to the
tale , made to-dat . Of the number offered 330
were from (Min and front WesternVirginia,
bt the Baltimore end Ohio Railroad; I.fromIfhnoin anti 3(4 from We.tein Penne-Oven's, hy
Northern Central Railroad; 144 can. by Rail-
road from Lynchburg; kl fromPalle) of Vir-
Tinia and Ile head from Maryland, on foot.

here were 250 head left over from lout week.
tie .(aire 150 head were bought by Washing-

ton butcher., ;5 by the lint eminent agent.he gratiesa, Re were -en Philadelphia.and
left (0re—U..1.1.1,-e 15= bee I; were takenby Baltimorehotelier.. Prieet. to—lay rangedno fOl /OW. t -rev beet on .alefte,-.5 ,49,25nett0ud

quality a7,5 ,1.4.,55, third do .teek rattlee1,1160a, nail settlawage 4.3..5:444 per 100 pounds.
The market opened very dull owl continued

W the r!o-e.
r•uuN) I a• her, shout equal Inthe items nd this week, with sale•at 6' 41. .cper th,
Aupp/A has lyeen Very har4r.int,

last NnaflCS repoit, and the pachrrn
bought largely itt rile., ranging from #l2,s(kin
atZt ln hut, nt 8111;,311?1 ,1 per 10U !bi—-
:burg:el clratsl very dull.

E.ARKET'S BY TELEGRAPH
=

ew Toss, Jan. Railway svenxntlatiortWe'redwfirm
es at rg saik tt etsk sedn'ne ok n I lluk ;;;

and Old Southern after the regular Gull.There was a perfect furore on Pittsburgh. and
stock sold up to90 oml,t great excitement. but
afterwards fell to S7t.; It Is rumored on the
street that parties 1•110 recently cornertni
Prairtelltul 'hien are making accrue:. In Pitts-burgh, and have control of nearly all thesines of that road. There le very little out-
side support tothe market and it would de-
cline stilltill were it not for clique move-
ments In a few stocks. The Stock market atthe ',road and last hoard wits duU andgene,
ally lower on the railway list. After the raft
there an, n had break In Pittsburgh and
stork sold Joan to st,.„ and then rallied to
alLt. The folio% Lag were lice closing priora at

41.13 r. New Tork Central 9..9%; Erie
Muds. River tat; nesting lot; ?diet:neonSouthern 70; Cleveland and Pia leintrgh
tihverntarnts worn tower. °slog to the ante-
•oruble news from Europe. ofate bonds firm.but rather quiet. Miscellaneous list lower on
steamships:hares, bet steady on others Gold
continues it esk, at about the rates of yester-
day, although the forebin ties, has somewhat
modified the Strongly beat-tub tone developed

t.yestettiny afternoon. The mHosed at ill—
Money ennui Mites abundant. The rate on call

Is generally five per cent
The 'cent note. ants: The n; Icre:la neOtti lintwas doll, evotpt (timberland, wbleb .sold

la,cely and cloned
Ti,,- au ranee in rote of the Banks of Englandand Holland nab • depressing effect upon alov-

rrernent seenrities. The second and Ihirdsues of five-twenties sold t lower at the Roast
Srvril-thlrtla-4 are down l-tgs4, and ten-fortlesCertificates remain firm atSP4, with active
demand from privatebanks for employing idle
balances,

Money runttnne. very abundant. The rate
Quoted is usually lt V rent. Arrungenseuta
have been mule Or 101\n+ oven nunday at L Ytrent. The trurrentrlit of currency wrntwnnt
bas abated

New Talk Market
Piao Tots, Jan. M.—Corrrorc—Unit, henry

and nonilnolls lower, at for Middling.
Lorn—deal(, heavy and 10-rtlse loser; $7.60arl,to for Extra Mato; 4b.tedbld) for R. It. 0.,

tn,,t.:o for TtaeUrn:Ma; the, market otos-ilotl
I and bettled.trUuows—lptlnot i Ilreoern, $2,!,, and I:c--aned,

Goals—NV.l,st dull and non:tin-ally looor.
Corn dull and loom, at s2t to (Or unbound,and rc.r .01.2 for .1,00,1 rutted Western In store;
and dellrerral. Oats doll and lower, at 3• 4it10,...

Gum-sera,—Coffee, 1110, ; Porto Rico.21.!.;, sold. Suva qolel and t,,c lower ; Com-mon Molasses, 1 ,61 , E ; Havana. Molt.aes
quiet.

Prinotcry —Crude, ..M,i47,4e, Refined in
bond, 71+238c.Psur.r.Loweo—Vork opened drill and lower,
fnod elated with Mon, firmness, at all),Zeit 1 % 12' <

or New Mem, elosmg at IPO,OO for cash; 0na1,3
frMilD for Old Mesa, clensinff at MO) (or ;=Aso for Prime; r..1,51:5g ,r,.5 for Prime Mess ralso, 1,) bhla New Mea,, Jannary and Feb-ruary, sellera• Option, at .194.1100,00. lioef
quiet and steadyllama, steady Western,•40,51441,00. Cut Nestequiet., at Gallic for[shoulders; W,..gh,+:, for llama. Bacon dull.Pressed Hogs unchanged, at 'tor for'Western P1.X1:14 (Or City.Lase—DWl and heavy, at MAIN,firTran—Dnil at Beaase (Or State.Corner—Quict, at 11N43171,i.

New York Stock ward !Soucy Morton
Money quite enay at dun per cent. for call

loans. Sterling dull land declining at. Renift,lUs%. Golds shade firmer, opening L'aol, ad-
vancing I.T.n„,' and eh:King at 114,4'. Total ex-
ports specie for Om week $695..8.LL Govern-ment Stocks are dulland lower: Transfers toLiverpool ri abet without m eterlal change,—Stank, weak S-Bi coupons, '62 RV.; TreasuryNotes, tat series, 99; mod, fel%;..trd, Brie,ex. Ilir. ?Ws; ; Reading a. SU 101; Fort Wayne,595,Mlch(F,stPitt—-bort-. .*orthwestern, JINs• Rhode IslandGold I,Ro

Neu leant Dry Goode Market,
Ns . loex, Jon. 21.-Tho following •ro the

quotat lone from the DrComte mocket:Itrotwn Sheet logs D, 30; Dwight, A, :X%Shlrttntrw-W answutt., lUDs NempeeMont. Mho, 'AI, Columbia, A, 27. Cann., V.Print rnmue W, Spritivar, WI 4; Amon-I-con. IN% Haw ilton,sl;%lotory,w4; Warnentta,2l,
Dole Inrs—llemillon Woolen Company, 29;IllnilDon Nl:mut-motoring Company, 73. Gime-hem.w-Lanrowter, O; Dartford, DrownPrlll.-I•epperoll, th Winthrop. Pk -Cor-ct.
J earl r.um . 74; N urukrag sat teen, 1.).
Tick..-lock, inch, 43,
Pemberton, A A.50. Strlpew-York.ll.:Everot(,
72. DenI Ist,. - AmOftiLeiwg DnYnstsker, o',Hoop Sh Iri Duplex Fltptle. 53 to

in0,05, r,•.. Moy-er, I. N. I.1.. ' li, Inch t0t0,,, t,. VI hoops, is to

T 3 Inch tape,53 to 4)1104P, .. ,., to CA=he tu'l,aloW 41.1.1.1'1w. t eraA rd of thn
Dry Goods Exchange

IBON x- 'Rudr.lol ra Iprtee•ntwha ne
4'4444 ‘44" 44 A-4 '4. go,I•quiet but flrmnn.l'44!, !nand tot I, rtli

I - Jilt Jull Wcntlp, extromely

I=l
r sta • 1111in . Fst ,17 Untl:tap-4

and .011,1.
S." 4t,54,1) $10C.,..! for No, I old

Ino 57,1 f 1.1 litin lit ..1,10 tor ho. I OM
Joly :llrt for No. Oat.. strut at
Jot• lel tl a del otor fot No I Use atoarly atfor.\n. I.. .

Punt oto,—llog, titiner and in good do.ma nilat talti for i:ltt Out hold-
arc firm .at $11;4)411,50. ltecolpis. :.,:. JO

bend. MP..., Pork lino ”t 6i.N.Zo for City. 1.4.1dolt ut prime city.
COTTOII-I)Un rt Crfor initial Int
Wiltatir—Shady' nt ti,stree.
Gold, 134,N.

EaMinor, Grocery .11wrkot.
It/armors., Jan. TO --rodee--We not., the

•rrical to-tiny or lir. bark Mary Bond, fromltto, who 411,0 bags. There wore sale. to-dayof IFOO bags, out of bark Agnes cargo, to goWest, at 31cis also, ..a) bag. al 901t20, :c,;cold, and WO do at 96 cents currency. Marketfirm, especially for prime, which la scarce.Mock of 1110 in flritt Immix 130511 bags,
bugar—The market 1. quiet& We have onlyto repOrt tales of tt3 Mots Porto Men grooeryat 12014 els; and TO do E. ng11 ,41 at I. cents per
milord suga,—Prlees wore furtherreducedto-day !ie all round. We now quote cairn duepowdered 1.14 et., crumbed, powdered and141-ancrlated le rents; soft 'erased A white 17 ets;circle A 1204eta, Itwhite It'' rental C extra (60;yellow j6.%etstaiolcircle C 1016per lb, for V)or more bfd.--les. than '35 bble tie higher, Itoor more bids tie Into. Golden syrup In bbisel 4, In half tibia Icos, and kegs 10cents addl..(banal.

RIVER NEWS
■lean, wesrn■n err.

Stare nor last there has been a very roe-
sidered change inthe weather. On Cetera.)
morning, it commenced toturn cold, andsoon
and sleet fell fast and furious. During tho
afternam It became comparatively clear, bit
still continued to grow colder. Yesterday was
very Mid, it made an abortive at tempt to
snow. The river liar taken another rise, and
last evening there was nine feet water In the
Channel, and rising. /CO was running very
heavily ootof the Monongahela. liminess at
the river, In view of the departure of several
steamers WWI rather lively.

The port listOlaskovening, consisted of the
Rover, Wannitta, Financier, Arutaditlo, Dela
ware, Lent Lenti, Columbia, Nevada, Julia No
I, Bayard, Forest City, and Glasgow.

The dinerlen, Capt. Golding, left on Satur-
day for Nashville, with is very goal trip on

The Artncnia, Capt. Capt. McCallum, left on
Saturday for St.Louis, loaded to the guard..

theCitizen, Capt. J. H. Rare, left on Satur-
day for Now Orleans.

Thera aro several boata about ready togo
out, and some of that-4 willr out today

lIIIEZIES

MEM

IMM •Tr., 31,4 I.
a, es

left 11nrann,i r rl',:- p... %-i

. rip
Ihe 011, t apt. Campbell fat 1 0a...

.. le. the N. lath, (apt. Evans. anti, th.• Its) •
apt D Moore, for Paricay..barti,ar.•

e..r is, ;II and will leave this tia
lehylhe lee be to heavy..

The Valetta. from Clifton, on an, Tonncii-o,
'r r• on her way op, loaded withpig Iron
or till. iilace.Ihe l.ln Mny wiv, -link • few ilaya aince at
tinny Rayon, n et one litoolted

la loa shrci Ia She hot 310,114 A.
'• elren.i and a 14: 1c neigh, en

via. valued at Kama.. .
T1l•. 1.11,11, ( t.pt 1114el, left for Xt.ltv ills

.atunit"
TEC bit-sissit.pi river 14 open to Hannibal.
at that. Is be,v, In.n. at Quintet
late ...torketuats its it acts Ices state that the

. aseceding the Arammtai
newt loutish- at the time, hound far Little
Pt el< !nom New Orleans, laden with coffee,

gar and oilier merchandise, strnak a snagittal sunk In slooll 1 feet, Oi water. she to now
vying w,ib her Li-ad downstream, and It is
'Mbar doubtful whetter ,bosunbe TOWS. Thetfinrs as durir.g. the war an iron-elatl, andby part it,ill at. ionic last. Summer to
which piece she was taken, and 10 MOM/104tenovided no to prr,etat the appearance ofal.ran new rtaarner. soe a Iltl 1111 ,ier commandal Captain .1,11,11 Mot:son nt the time the ac-
cident oecurt d, 1,1. 1tiur•alay We are un-
able to learn any particulars in r,....and to in.
,oronec. We Judge she ass wrtines at 05100.No lives nere lost.

The St. Laois Demoerof ofFridey 511,1

The northwestern country is tiroire.e,ing
.t St. Pnul special says a bill has been intro.
duced Into the Minnesota Legislature, with
the object of securing, an appropriation for
perfecting uninterrupted navigation between

Puulnod St. Lords. Mr. It. Webster, ofChi-
cago, offered to run ist: boats between St.
lonic and Ht. Paul providedthe Mlnnesotians
would take {.500 stook In the enterprise.
Steamboat transportntton companies are on
the lapis. The entire river from St. P:ial to
Sew Orb ans will be well attendedto.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Pri-rsllollol2, Fon". WATNI A Cnicaoo. R. R.

Jan. 1.0-100 bbls Rour, MeDane & Angor; I car
outs, S B Floyd; 100 tea hams, F Sellers& .0;

221 dos brooms, Jas Wright:4ears motel, Nlm-
trk A co; 2 do do, .1 Moorhead; II bids bollllllr,
11 A 01orthl, 10 kgs lard, H Rea jr:3 drouod
hogs, H Riddle; 10 bids hOnallity, Atwell, Leo A
OA; wOO I, & SoMple; 1 car wheat, 1
;•ars bay, II Rea jr;1 car wheat Liggett & co;
.5,buckwheat floor, J Potterfleld: 559 bbls
tads flour, Shonmker A Lang; 13 bids dry ap-
ples, I. II 1 °bait& co; 5 cars metal, J Wood A
son; I car wheat, Hitchcock, .11cCroory & co; 1car corn, Ertl A Richard; 5 tos hums, llf Par-er: 100 libls flour, Seghinayer Voskamp; ICA
do do, W Linhard; jolgs lead, Bakewell,roars & co; 150 410 (19, -I 13 Canfield; 100 bbl,
Dour, Watt Wilson; no tes llama, Rolilason
A co; 4 aka rags, Markle A co; 6 bbl, corn meal,
37 bbls flour, Kerr 1 Emery.

Ctn.'s:Les° & Perraarsort RAM Roko.
.1 an. 24,--2 I,bD oatmeal. Ileasleton; 2 kegs
pearl barley, 3 C Lippincott; 5 pkgs
Britton,• 6 oilbids, allace & Cov ltt; barrels
butter bbl eggs, Mali, Lee a co; Ido do, T
1' Jenkins; 3 pk,7 bli ter, Potter, Aiken R
Shepard; 1 car wheat 0 Ligitett & co; t3O
bids flour,Shomaker a Lang; 100do do Graham
& Thomas: 100do J Painter & co; 197 nadkis
mill feed, Jas Glenn; ...NO aka oil meal, Kett A
IWO:tart; L 5 bales cotton, King & Pennock; 50
bbl, oil, B I. Fabnestock; 16 pkgs tobaceo, 16
Ilnimyrr; 20pkgs soap J A Renshaw; 6 rolls
loather,

11
ffN llo.tot t bss tobacco, D Welsh"t7 bales ow. A Childs; PJ bbls dry apple+, L

Voigt A en; 1. ski, oats, Sturgeon 1. 8r0;56 oil
ills,For,ri th a 13n, 36 Imes corn meal, Heil a
Rl tchart.

Prrirativaen. CoLostoCa.sNDClSClllaliri P.. R.Jan.Ml-1.5 mks wool, Shacklett 1 Audloy; 70 011140.4 i 1 D Moore; 161,,11, paper, Pittshurgh Pa-corn,; 75bbls apples, Walker & Gkie; 31 bags
Robt Marsh:ol;D sks Ooti S boiler hoads,

Shoenberger;.2.l bids oil, Pennock, Ball A co; 3
bags rags, R Dairen A co.

ALLNOOSST STATION, Jannro 71-1 car Wheat
Noble tr. Angel;1 car urlltfeel, .l W nlnap,on
100 bbls flour, A .11arttn; N Cully_ leather. J
Lnughrey; 70 bd la paper, l'ltha Pap.er Co;
rivet, and wire, at I' Tow-n,end.

STEASI33OATS.
•

„
• •

I,on CINCINNATI' AND
I ~U1•V11.1.F.• 6plinald

ny.r .Irsmer.kIANITA enpt. T. Sbaroxo-
tear ••• on NV Y:IPN Nth, at !p. Ea.

For irlrbl or v...sax!•only "et board or I,
.1•72 FI.At X & (OLrING WOOll,

1866. 2ZIZ2 1866
SPEED, SAFETY AND COMFORT

COA RITED.
iiilllllsG, lillllll I PARKIRSBCII6

PACKET LINE.
c..,priking the folbpirinx first-elan l'a.a ,nzet...aszters :

amer BAYARD, 4:. I). Moore. Ma.vtrr.
r

ro
a,a +l.,,b.rd,Ma .4.r.arcsl4 4lt,T 4 111 , Juno 4.0rd.t.,...11.,.ter.

144tH"N TRIP—STY BATAIIDLvs.l4, Fit t.burgh ry Monday and Tburvlay, at
bevltne rrery )I,nday and Tbiar,tay..

,T 4b )U ryltuel-IdNyTEDI. rttalwar a and Friday. atIkni m

p.

.

Leales. Whtrand every Tem...Say and Friday, at3:n) m.
STEAMER FUREST (ITTLes•Ps rttisburgb every Wcdne,dar .d Saturdayat II ost.

Lomat.. it-totting cum R cductdary uatt Saturdaya tn.

CT TRIP—STE mEn FOREST CITYGaves Errrrrrrrrrr “<ry. Monday sad Thlt,, layt:p...
Leases %a-healing. marl Tat,day mad Friday. at 7ra.

•Ta..A DAYIII.IILeave, rark • ratan, ea cry Turaday and Friday. atern a;ea Wittcling et cry Wetlatraday nag Saturday.t a. tn. • •
ST EA NIFIC NVISCIIT.,TERI. Tarter,burgh evcry'Wemmttlay Mad Utor

"L '.....aver
.:k

a.
iitreltag every Thur..day and bmada), a7 m.

aipalonnertlona goingdown are madeatMlmellngand Bell. at.thellerriandand Pltmborghtrain,whirl, Bat / Pillaburnh atad:Bp ,cl., uttifiterelandWarnelßM.. tn. with tralaa of Pittablargh, SortWaal. and Chirago IMilany, w hite leaves fintrageat tL p. in..• and tit Marietta with 3Lartetta and ClO-elimatl Railroad. and with steamer, toall pointson
the kinsklngum River; and at Parkersburg with
rally trade theßaltimore and OhloRailroad. and
with PailT Line Steamer. to Pomrsov. (taint/oils,
trout°, Vortamoutn, Mays- vele and Clitchamatl.

4GrOup trip.connerdtons are made at • Bullatreith Cleruelbud and Pittaburih (Mary., Mee m.train, by which pas,nger. anise at Cleveland atp. in.„and b 1 ago at 740a. to. next matting.

JAS. COLLINS .4i; CO., Agents.
At Wharf-Boat. Fuel of Wo4Ant..

• C 1 1-71%/1U1:611,
Where frelghtwill be received each day; up to 6eOC,

- - ' -

IMGIA.4II. PACKET SAS&L von wiIt:I:LING, nwas,FrrA.IYA 2.A.NESFILI.E.—She Mae%learner EMMAtiltAll.‘3l. Capt. C. H. STILL, win teaie for lta
orbore and all Intermediate port. et-ery TC-E4I)AYI
74'?.1n. neterulnpr. e•crr FEL-.I.7 a..J.l).itayl.LlNAilvonlE)...l4.ent.

- -•---• - - - -

1:011 MEMPHIS
"ItI.LANo.-.11.e new bide

.tean.er
..... .

.....
.

....

Win lea,. ale..‘e and all lolertaddlotr portsTHIS I/Al. at I p.
For fr. 14t Lord or to

.1. 11. We w. .t.e00,••
LOU CAIIIO A2CH ST. .04171;••-. Lot:IS—AFTER TIIE %ItMENI.t.
the splmnoll.l r •tranwr,
%EN t.

....... •
Willleave. a 1:..••• .

frright .ve pu,age,ppt, horni or
JAI9 FLACK A (A, 1.C.1:A..W4,4•1,, Agent

BOOKS. STATIONERY, tte.

TOE LIVE tND CONEViStON%

MARTHA GRINDER,
ToPoi~auior.

•111 X TRIAL QV

MARTHA GRINDER,
With vn?rtzTLlA couattleln, Prier, 23

31AILIL11YOATI'AIII, U 1 LIECIArI OF PILICE.

JOUN P. UM &CO., Publishers,
59 Fielle Street, Masonic Hall.

DIARIES FOR

3866,
AT

J. n. READ 71, I,ollth Street.

_ .

CLAIM AgENTS.
1.10z3:70rit!. 117,A ,..11ar1 1111:1x,1Txldlero. whoealliited to the tint

'ircoirsros felos-crleso,
And soldiers who were dlrrlinged fromsay otherftervice without rocrilv logtheir Um enituentor Lo-ral, Murrain, are monied to eat!or Newt theirad-dna* to T. WALTER DAY,Solicitor for Roomier, renal..1011 FIFTH STREET, third door Imilow the Ca.tbrdral. join
if. J. p.ArrtusoN..... -.. . . ---7F-F---------ar 1••••••••••-... r 7 .blaHALL PA rr11630!........•••••-

...... Attorney at LawTIJ. A. HALL PATTERSON, 1,44• TUURTA BTRELT, rireanurfax:P.x.• At-tororys for Collecting Claims again.t thc•fitatcand".""• t
•

• e 0 'FICEPi
AM) 1.2N171 t:rlT,Yirt:filkl-B2uNTI• RICK
Al COVIIITS SETTLED AND. CERT.I.FULUTi.S.Ut?NON-lINIVE.IITEDNI-XiS I.IIOtUREOI .

,0.T1r..11
-

JobettoNe bart.a.osErli MEYER & SON, Itlanu-t!rarturere and inlesule and Evian DealerstuYND cumns, PENN S.ablate theCanal, have nn handas large aatorteuentof FANCY AND PLAIN ItrItNIETUIZE, In Walnutand DahnganT, or tivirworn notnetare , and war-rotted equal in by and•tileat Stymandfaetur-e4 In the city, *AA toll tail ft nnsotable peke..

BOOTS AND SHOES.
.t. 11013170.01 k 86 CO.'S

=III2

CLEARANCE SALE

U

BOCTS etc siEzazla
E!B=I111231=19

112oixclo,3r, tho 13t1a. Ixum
=I

Their retlt, •to€k ha+ 1.,n mark,.,l 40,0U 1be M,l •t redhead price•• to E234.
lor their Sprtm, Stock.

Remember the Number,
GIL Ali[arlkft Stree

Vrct Door to tlartcr*. Drt VOOA, store

LOOK HERE!

Men's Hand-Sewed, Qak-Tanne

kIP LEATHER ROOT
ONLY THP-EE DULLAR` AND A ❑ALP A Pt

Coat $5.23 to Make
Few oaley at MrCLFLI.ANTPS EIEFORT
Nos. 65 uldonl67 FITT.II STREET, Pittaburgb,r,

OUNI SHOES AT NEW YORK PENCE!

GREAT CLOSING OCTSALE

Fall and Winter Boots and Short
ll=

•
lieu•s Tte.t. worth ....IA CI) at$t
Wt..,Aunt. worth... . . .. . . .... 1 CO .1 2lettssev , BOOS., worth :1.0 .1 IEloy., 1. oath' 6 .113e1 l'hlhlrra•N Boot; at hagsCall and examine, at

JOS.I H. DOIIE_L WS,

=I

GREAT BARGAIIfIS
TO El MIMED LT 9! FERAL MA

IN BOOTS AND SHOE
PRICES mknEzn DOWN. Being gletcrotlnt

to reduce my present stock. Itutre.roarked demprice, and erlll .11 ten per ecnt less then oboo.. In tem Mlles. titre mea calland Toebe entletted. W. K. BIeCLIWWS• •re 'derid street, AlloghesP. goods warranted.

OLIDu GIFTS.JUL.
ajj>i DfO6T CSEFUL. MOST DrII.ABL.F...

.11nreeded then al:tithing cite. Seep your
warm adddry. Go “.

Ccwriahats If C0.,.
BOOT AND WIRTE STORE

Cot. Muriel R. •ad the DLuitota, Pittsburgh.

LADIEW, GENTS",
AENSEd• AND CHILDREN•S '

Boots, Sheer and Gaitcra,
At COYLE'S• corner FUth and Willa etreeta

BTPrL'oe Wendt reerybodr at

FIA_NOKORGAIVI,
G ET THE BEST!

BRADBBURY, NEW. TORR.
SCHOMACKFX .5.; CO., PHDLIA
JARDINE & SONS.
BOARDMAN, CRAY, rind '
CUMMIUGS !. T.

Pi I -IL csieg.

The Estey & Co.'sCottageOiga
3J1.n.4JV1 nzc4.rono.4i

Pronounocd by the li“t dem lo halfwit:lostper
Instrument of thLs /Ind Inthe worldsOur Pianos have no au pertor to Wm, Paand quality of tone. thorongh worlurtanagip,durability.

Tho =rrican OTIOUn". Is redly mail tothe Itrastutleteoed In the country.Thu ••Estry d Co.', Cottage Organ" la a newin the Cottage or Parlor Orgy Br a patent
raugement of thereeds, and the addltionnfa atnutunal sub-base, a FPO twostop Instrumentna,
roach power as arwebnxih thri• the late
diarnde Fair, lt wasawarded tf,drstpretat
*Tar•Ivelre-stopOka., and cnistpettlars,power andbeautyof lone.

Brass sod Gennart-linver Inatfirmettta. Ot e.
deeertptioo.for ins.EndComet Banda, alredo.prices. ratisfaeUon iplatanteed. .Muelhal Goods, of oreOr rarietr,. etmatantiihand. lathe lowest us/spaces.Catalotnesandeircula.ra famished:ttapplicatt

WAMEtiNk sF nAri#,
N0.12 St, Clalr Street, Plttattorg4, Padem _

NOW BEING RECEIIII4M,
THAT ELEGANT STOLIHC,-,oi'

CHICKERING PIANO!
"" 4'll.°4,•

SEVENTEEN INSTRUMENTS;
are c",.0.1:- .riIfriVALIZATAVIC6."°'

u-AnsuiNTED TON- sum :mass.'
CHARLES 6: MELLOR,

Si Wood Btreek

HOFFMAN, noEsr.
53 FIFTH STREET,

SOLZ AGW11231,0.3

7aocas.or 4as Wile.s.c.m.3.1

KNABEII GREAT ENBIVALLEPLANOTOBTEIi.—Theze Tintrotecnts lire Inntior to onLothber Inregard to tone,touch, worbna
PLtNO all hive the nowP7:llll.proT-drilltner,"7laVA, Sol* P, 14for theabove. and alsofor lialuns Erna% CetebratLPlano andrtinc ,rs Oreansand Idelcelion Jan

Mail WORKS,
prrnniilina STEEL ^WOES:

ANDuasoN, corm & co.,
csuccx_67som TO JONES, 1.1011) a C0..)

Mantfaetarers of the beet reflood Cool Stet),SpaaelIristan)Octets.. ofall%hLiog,Saw Plates, lice Ye',and Sheet feat !steel, Cast Steel far

REAPING AND MOWING IIAtMENEN
STE= SILOST WING .S.FIPILINGS, ALICLEt:a:HMV/AIM, Le.
Cart and Cainmen MooglintidSpring Stet

lre—Carnrr ofFir.* and Rossstrects, two talnci3above the Monongahela Ronan.I:ZEZI

BEACH DWIOND
NA7CIPECO,,

ritiblmrra tj
PARK ISROTIIEII I.; Co.,\

lilosoaracturcra of 1
nuirrQtat.rri ittrucED CAST b-rsr.L.

&mare. platand Octagon, of .11 sites. Warrant 4~nal toany imported or manufactured toti,toooao,
Igtee and warn °nag, Na. IC, andI:lNtat„12Putd.L 2 Scoond gift eta.'Plttabsugg.

ViDERTAKENG.
RIM:UNAWLUTIHOWARD & WHITE,

117xx<Aortaralm.errts,
Coal=Rooms at ataaseester Livery Stab/corner oa lidetheinand Cbsrtlers area.Mr OMera lean Allegheny Why Ind vieLattpromptlyattendedto. ' &ace luta

CCIFECVS 2 corms I
HETASLICt

1=12220 MET.IILiC
31 A1100ANYi

kuutooAx-e'7UNDIUITAXINGI
1:11D MITMM-0

usiDrsistaliu:'
BOVE= NVIILLLLISS, Undertaker.

Office. No. la FOURTES MEET
'''-,,Undertaking to all Its branches. Dlalnterrtng,l aying outand farntsbinit everftnini necessary iu.'.ied .niner.o tradi ntermdenti,,,,,...t.Drcnnaidtlyou.ristten.mnded etaw..r. ...:.,,,,In.• 4atreawnabLe terra. tleslaa; .:-

_ ___

ALIA. AIKEN,

1374-333EMILT.A.32cim,
No. 164 Fourthstl?et, PlttAbitrib, Fa. Corms111:4:4PM‘Wwl'ri".....,da tornlthed.orgrrytglaaht., HtuseasideurrtuireabtrauttekRev. David Nem Roe.riutr:o4f., D.D.. Manua Zlirbas, Zoo., //lob IR..'tly

13Tocl3R, KERS.S •BRY.AIyz„• limpsANDE AL
B

'SWATS., Ftarkk:ertiglitiALtre sztd seas 011 OCIZZILSAItrtritts. mad Gorenustont;ralltrlralamotbaeadeindsirbiloile Vt altarrtaPla al 2"11.4.111°r1:29i


